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Subject to Power:

The Postmodern Child Spectator

Patricia Pace (bio)
Ma rs ha Kinde r. Playing with Power in Movies, Television, and Video Games: From Muppet
Babies to Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. B e rke le y: U of Ca lif ornia P , 19 9 1.

Marsha Kinder's Playing with Power makes it clear t hat childhood is
indeed a cont est ed sit e, wherein t he privileged space for unfet t ered
and creat ive play, in opposit ion t o t he adult world of work and business
as usual, becomes an anachronisism at best . Of course childhood play (as
Piaget , Bet t leheim, and Huizinga demonst rat ed early on) has always
cont ained element s of work import ant t o t he cognit ive, psychological,
and cult ural development of t he child. But Kinder's book put s fort h t he
alarming argument t hat in t his lat e t went iet h-cent ury age of increasingly
sophist icat ed elect ronic and int eract ive media, coordinat ed and
cont rolled by t he mult inat ional corporat ion, t he most import ant "work"
accomplished in childhood "play" may be t o prepare t he child for early
ent ry int o our great est cult ural past ime and leisure act ivit y—product
consumpt ion.
As a child of t he fi ies who reluct ant ly bid goodbye t o Barbie and
t rot t ed proudly t o school wit h my Disney-decorat ed lunchbox, media and
product t ie-ins are no revelat ion t o me. But t o discover t hat Teenage
Mut ant Ninja Turt les (TMNT) is a billion-dollar supersyst em, which has
crucial implicat ions in t he corporat e mergers a ect ing t he rest ruct uring
of nat ions and economies in t he "new world order," is t o wit ness a lit eral
and figurat ive "re-milit arizat ion" of childhood. It is not only a quest ion of
t he child's exposure t o sexualit y and/or violence—or, conversely, t o
posit ive images of family—but also of t he whole complex set of
relat ionships in which t he child comes t o underst and t he world. Will t he
child be empowered t o negot iat e his or her own narrat ive, or will t he child
be t horoughly const ruct ed as consumerist subject ? Will t he child be
empowered as a member of t he world communit y who is able t o e ect
meaningful social change, or will virt ual realit y su ice? The quest ion
Kinder want s t o answer is whet her or not t here is power in (post modern)
play. [End Page 226]
The mot her of eight -year-old Vict or, "household Nint endo champion"
(1), Professor Kinder clearly want s t o see t he Ut opian possibilit ies
inherent in her son's pleasures and act ivit ies, "from Muppet Babies t o

Teenage Mut ant Ninja Turt les." For t hose of us who t each fairy t ales,
Kinder's analysis of t he post modern assimilat ion of familiar narrat ives
int o kids' t elevision, movies, and games provides reassurance t hat
t oday's children receive t heir prescribed dose of oedipal drama and
ot her psychic sust enance. She usefully not es t hat Nint endo hit s are
derived from "act ion genres . . . in which male heroes have t radit ionally
grown int o manhood and replaced fat her figures, and on myt hs . . . in
which lit t le guys beat giant s" (104-105). Early morning Sat urday t elevision
is dominat ed by animal charact ers who, like Beat rix Pot t er's irascible
rabbit s, get int o t rouble and arouse "less anxiet y about 'good' versus
'bad' (t hat is, socially disapproved) behavior" (74). And, like t he
t ransformer t oys t hat Susan Willis analyzes elsewhere, mut ant t urt les "
[evoke] t he comic prot ot ype of Prot eus . . . [and] t ransgress borders of
species, race, et hnicit y, generat ion, and media" (135). Kinder's readings
of t hese and many ot her t ext s make a powerful argument for media as
t he cont emporary child's primary init iat ion int o narrat ive, and
concomit ant ly, subject format ion and t he Lacanian "Symbolic Order" (11).
From Kinder's perspect ive, children's int eract ive media is
fundament ally about t ransformat ion and mast ery. Proficiency in
t echnology equals post modern lit eracy; in t he t heme park, video arcade,
or t he movies, t he child assimilat es t he complex cult ural codes t hat
st ruct ure our cont emporary discourse. Kinder is inclined t o celebrat e t he
int ert ext ualit y of t he popular discourse, which relies heavily on t he
recycling and recombinat ion of familiar plot s, images, and modes of
product ion across media. However, her close readings of individual
narrat ives suggest t hat t he only creat ive renegades employed by t he
corporat e giant s are in t he engineering and market ing divisions; on t he
whole, t he pleasurable repet it ions in t he post modern plot s confront t he
same old bugaboos of masculinit y—t he missing fat her or omnipot ent
pat riarch, "a disavowal of obsolescence, cast rat ion, deat h" (110). Seen in
t he cont ext of t he real life space of play (wherein young boys may best
t heir middle-class or...
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